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THE JUSTICE MILLMr. W. Beatty, M.P.P., and family 
of Delta are occupying their Gharleeton 
Lake Cottage.

The Wiltae-Scanlon camping party 
returned to Athene from Charleston on 
Saturday last.

Mrs. Powers of Ottawa is in Athens 
this week, the guest of her cousin, 
Mrs. A. E. McLean, Elgin street

NËWSTOPICS OF ÀWEEK (ffch Red
r— „ . , death of any resident of thi» section ! ------------- ------ — .-Tz»v

On Monday last a small crowd of whose death has caused more universal ^ uiArdn ilt fa Lon4 msUv and nstorallv hi
Athenians gathered at the town hall to regret and sympathy than that of Mrs, Important Event» . taking Hood’s Banaparilla, bat Is im*
listen to one of the spiciest cases in l*w Wm. Saunders, of Athens, whose death ! ^or Busy RSSUSrm noeaible toast it from so-called11 nam
that has occurred ih Justice Cawley’s occurred on Thursday last. 6th inst. 
jurisdiction for some time. Promptly For over 28 years Mrs. Saunders has 
at 9 l m. Chief 'Brown called the been a resident of the* vicinity of i 
assembled multitude to order in those Athens, and from the day she first | 
legal phrases ending with “God Save settled down, the mother of a laige ! 
the Queen,” JEIis Honor Justice family, until her death, she won and 
"Cawley, after divesting himself of his hold the respect and esteem of all with 
coat, as a preparation for the hot work whom she came in contact. Mrs. 
before him, proceeded to call the defend- Saunders, whose maiden name was 
ant to his feet while he read .the com- Jane McVitie, was born in Dumfries, 
plaint of one, Philip M. Bell, agent, who Scotland. Here, also, her husband 
complained that one, Ellwood Jackson, was born, and they were married in the 
yeoman, of Plum Hollow, did on the old parish church in the quaint little 
28th day of July past use blasphemous, Scotch town. Shortly after their mar- 
abusive and insulting language towards riage they decided to emigrate to 
him, the said complainant. The t*o America and accordingly set sail in one 
luminaries who look after the legal 0f the slow sailing vessels of that day. 
welfare of the community, as well as Their journey
their own pockets, were seated on oppo- pied eight weeks and two days. Land- 
site sides of His Honor’s table, ready ing in NewYqvk, they decided to come 
to do and dare on behalf of their farther west, arid starting out via the 
respective clients. The complainant’s Erie canal, came to Oswego, and from 
counsel called him to the stand, where there to the banks of the St. Lawrence, 
he related his grievances in substance directly opposite the village of Mait- 
as follows. land. Here their eldest son, James B.,

That ho wke the accredited agent of wa8 horn. In 1842 the family removed 
a firm dealing in stereopticon views and to Canada and settled at what is now 
that he met the defendant at Young’s known as Beale’s Mills, in the Town- 
blacksmith shop, in Rappeltown, where gfiip of Yonge. From there they went 
he proceeded to show him samples of to Charleston, Lyndlmrst and Brock 
his wares and canvass him for an or<len ville, where Mr. Saunders worked at 
During the course of the conversation his trade of a millwright and miller, 
he àhked the defendant his name and and finally he purchased the old Joseph 
where^be lived, “ just to know where Slack mills, a mile below the village of 
to tinddiim when he went that wav.” Farmersville, where they have ever 
A short time thereafter he was at since resided. Mrs. Saunders was the 
Plum Hollow and called at Jackson’s youngest of a family of fourteen 
place. Jackson was busy drawing in and lived the longest of any of the 
grain, and not feeling well, but told him family. Her eldest brother she never 
to go to the house and show his goods saw, as he emigrated to Nova Scotia 
to the woman folks. He did so, and before she was born. Some two years 
when he went awav he left a scope and ago, she met with an accident which 
a few viefre. A couple of days there- left her nearly helpless, but to the day 
after he called at Jackson’s, but did of her death she was an uncomplaining 
not see Ellwood, so he went away and sufferer, cheerful and ever ready to act 

back the third time in three or as far as possible for the enjoyment 
four days thereafter. He demanded and comfort of others. As long as she 
pay for his goods, but defendant’s was able to he around, no member of 
mother said she gave no order for theiu the Presbyterian Church, of which she 
and would neither take nor pay for waa a consistent member, was more 
them. Ellwood came in, and a wordy ready with voice and means to help on 
scrap took place between them, and the the work of the Church. Mrs. Saund- 
defendant used the language complained era’ children are J*s. B., Reeve of Rear 
of; that is, he called him a liar. Yonge <fc Escott ; Wm. J. of Worcea- 
Would not swear that the defendant ter, Mass. ; Mrs. Z. R. Rowe of 
used any other objectionable language, Brockville ; and Bryce J.,, Civil En- 
but he strongly objected to being called gineer, Brockville. 
a liar, and hence this action. During The funeral services were conducted 
the examination of this witness several by Rev. . -Qavid Fleming, a former 
very lively passages of tongue took pastor of deceased, assisted by Rev. W. 
place between the opposing counsel, A. McKenzie of Brockville, in the 
iis Honor having repeatedly to quiet Presbyterian Church, Athens, on Sat 

their angry passions. Thus far it had Urday last, and the remains were taken 
been clear sailing for the complainant, to Brockville for interment, 
but when the defendant’s lawyer began The Reportei wishes to add a simple 
his cross-questioning, there were truly tribute ÿf reap -et and esteem to the 
and literally “ wigs on the green.” The memory of one whose pleasing person- 
counsel brought out the reluctant ad- ality will long live as a sweet recollec- 
mission that while he did not claim tion to her many friends in Ijeeds 
that having Ellwood Jackson’s name on county, and also to convey 
his books constituted an order, and lie sowing relatives and friends sincere 
was in no way Iround to take his goods, condolence in this hour < f mourning, 
he, the complainant, had threatened 
Mrs. Jackson that if she did not take 
the pictures and pay for them, he, the 
complainant, would send a warrant 
out after her, and that when the 
defendant appeared iijron the scene lie 
had made threats the same in substance

again inFarm laborers are
anitoba this harvest
Mj! W, A. Merrick went to Toronto 

for a riait with his sons.
Mr. tind MlS W. G. Parish are 

occupying their cottage at Charleston 
Lake.

Miss Carrie Grenfell, of Kingston, 
was visiting friends in Athene last 
week.

The Baptists of Westport, are expend
ing about $400 in improving their 
church.

The cheese market advanced slightly 
last week, both white and colored bring
ing 71 cents.

Don’t kill a robin. He eats forty 
feet of worms in one day, the army 
variety not barred.

The trial of Crapp, the Delta man 
committed for indecent assault, has 
been fixed for Saturday next

Miss Annie Neilson, of Montreal, is 
visiting her uncle, Mr. Wm. Neilson, at 
“ Blink Bonnie Stock Farm,” Lyn. She 
will remain two weeks.
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Misses Alsaida and Myrtle Wilson 
of Brier Hill, N. Y., are in Athens on 
a visit to their aunt, Mrs. B. Loverin. Bloodcome

SUICIDES.mi And food health, take Hood’eSareaparma 
which has lint, last, and all the time 
been advertised as Just what It la—tin 
hast medicine for the blood ever pro
duced. Its success In curing Scrofula

who carried 
business atGeorge Messer, aged 75. ’ 

on a small milk and candy 
Toronto, hanged himself.

Mr. James Hayes, a bricklayers’ lab
orer. living in the east end of London, 
attempted suicide by cutting his 
throat.

The Rev. R. N. Jones, M. A, of 
Pakenham, will (D. V.) preach in 
Christ Church, Athens, at 7 o’clock, 
p. m., on Sunday next.

Dr. Purvis will occupy the building 
of Lewis King, Main street, yext door 
to R. J. Seymour’s grocery, which is 
now being made ready for him.

When you buy the famous BEAV
ER Chqwing.Tobocco, be sure the word 
Beaver is on each plug. Sold by Joe. 
Thompson and R. J. Seymour.

Mr. Geo. Boyce, who travels in the 
Maritime Provinces in the interests of 
the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
arrived in Athens from Truro, N. S., 
yesterday evening to B|>end vacation at 
his home.

If you want to enjoy the comforts of 
home buy a 10 cent package of gen
uine TONKA Smoking Mixture. 
Sold by Jos. Thompson and R. J. Sey
mour.

The services in connection with the 
opening of the new church of the 
Wesleyan Society on Wellington street 
commence on Friday morning and will 
continue during Saturday and Sunday. 
Three services will be held each day.

Mr. Charles H. Wilson left on 
Tuesday evening for Sarnia where he 
goes to attend the grand lodge of 
I O.O.F. as representative of Athens 
lodge. Mrs. Wilson accompanied him 
and during the session will be a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Kerfoot at 
Forest.

Men’s Winter Underwear
How many men are there who need a new 
stock of Underware for winter, and to 
whom the saving of a dollar means half a 
day's pay. Let them look sharp after the 
Bargains théHT

30c Heavy Ribtfed Underwear 20c.
40c Ribbed Underwear for-----25c.
55c Ribbed Underwear for.... 38c.
75c Ribbed Underwear for.... 53c.
60c Plu Claret Wool 
76c Plu Claret Wool 
$1.00 Plu Claret Wool.......... 78c.

And the same savings can be made in things for 
wear, for home, or for family. It is manifestly 
to your interest x to buy now. In Ladies 
Winter Undeiwear we have a splendid stock of 

well as Fine Imported Natural and 
Scotch Underwear for men.

REMNANTS.—Our whole stock of Print 
and Staple Remnants has been divided into lots 
at 3c, 6c and 9c per yard.

A FEW THINGS AT HALF PRICE 
Japanese Silk Crepe, were 50c to $1.25, now 
25c yd ; Challies 50c, for 25c ; Striped Velvet 
60c to $1, for 25c ; Shirt Fronts 75c, for 25c ; 
Tams. 40c, for 20c ; 15c and 25c Fans for 10c.

Balt Rheum, Rheumatism, Catarrh 
Dyspepsia, Nervous Prostration ant 
That Tired Peeling, have made

THE RELIGIOUS WORLD.

The Armenian Patriarch has resign
ed and his resignation has been arfv 
cepted by the Sultan.

Bishop Newnham of Mooee Factory 
arrived at Winnipeg after a difficult 
Journey of six weeks.

During his Norwegian tour, which 
was rather a failure on account of bad 
weather. Emperor William conducted 
divine service every Sunday.

TIIK FUCK RECORD.

The residence of Lucy Parsons the 
Chicago anarchist, was destroyed ny

ge Mitchell, formerly ot 
k. was burned to death in 
bile lighting a Are with coal

Hood’sû
across the ocean occu-

Sarsaparilla
The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. >1

tfOOd’S PUIS SahEanïben^fictaJL
89c.

V, 53c.
Mr. George Jacoby, of Montreal, 

Inspector for the Royal Insurance Co., 
in company with Mr. A. James, the 

official tour of the

fli».
Mrs. G 

Wood st oc 
Detroit w

STK '
r"x

local agent, made an 
village this week.

The bicycles stolen from T, W. 
Ralph’s store at North Augusta on 
Wednesday, July 29th, were found on 
the roadside a mile and a half out of

oil. VILLAGE PROPERTYcaused a great number of 
fire» throughout the province. Sev
eral farmers lost Ihelf barns, live 
stock and all the season’s crops.

THE INDUSTRIAL WORLD. 

Serious tax riots occurred at Val
encia. The police charged on the mob 
and wounded five.

It is proposed to Ma: 
tory in Smith’s Falls. The 
agree to pay out $90.000*» 
wages. Jh

Mr. Thomas Reid of Hamilton has 
secured a Canadian patent for an im
proved gasoline motor 
carriages.

Lightning

FOR MM -
The subscriber offers for sale on easy terms 

of payment the following very valuable prop
erty situated in the Village of Athens :

The Athens Race Track
consisting of about 30 acres of choice land 
alongside the Brockville & Westport Railway 

k, having a first-class half-mile track in 
good condition. '

This property, now, used for a race track, 
will in time be very valuable for a race course.

ir ground or public part .'-and would be a 
paying investment for capitalist», as it is the 
best located site near the villaiteror the above 
purposes.
50 •Sere» of the Cameron Farm

new aa

nuer ville.SA rt a rubber fac
companyThe barns and contents of William 

Hughes and Ambrose Ladd, of Ballv- 
canoe, were burned to the ground on 
Tuesday night of last week. The fire 
started in Hughes’ barns and spread to 
the other. Both insured.

A partial eclipse of the moon will 
occur on August 22nd and 23rd, 
visible throughout North and South 
America. The first contact with the 
penumbra will occur at eight minutes 
past eleven o’clock on the evening of 
the 22nd inst.

Wilton Lorenzo Dow Kilborne, son 
of Mrs. E. Kilborne, Athens, has just 
been elected to the honorable position 
of Mayor of York ton, Assa., N.W.T. 
The election was hotly contested and 
at the close a great demonstration was 
made in honor of Mr. Kilbom.

Mrs. G. W. LeGard arrived in 
Athens on Wednesday evening last, 
and as her coming was entirely unex
pected she was received with surprise 
and pleasure by her many old friends. 
While in Athens she will bo the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Loverin. J ust now, 
in company with Miss l/wrin, she is 
a guest of Mrs. Berney at Camp 
Lookout, Charleston Lake, but will 
shortly visit friends at Delta and 
Morton.

/The American silver scare has again 
visited Athens and some business men 
are enforcing a discount of ten per 
cent. Several of the largest financial 
institutions in Canada are refusing to 
accept American silver at par, 
while a silver dollar is esteemed to be 
“just as good as gold” over the river, 
holders of the silver currency in East
ern Ontario -will consent to the dis
count with great 
further notice, American silver or 
cilver certificates will be accepted in 
this office at full face value.

3for horseless

POLITICS ~1 M VKRIAL.
ended InThe Irish land bill was am 

ral particulars by the P 
On the Irish land bill, in the House 

rds the Government was defeated 
one of the clauses 

67. It Is probable
XL ti,Td °«,oSlldri“& Srt
Brantford Wind mill for pumping water for 
stock. Very convenient pasturage for Village

Summer Blankets, lOJ, single, regular price $1.20 per pair. Removal y tjy
Price pel pair...................................................................................... .

Big Bargains in all sorts of Rugs and Art Squares now Till we move 
$1.00 Axminster Rugs 75c. $3.00 Axminster Rug»for-----......

Those wise enough to take advantage of the Blanket Snaps should see <j>Q 36 
the White Wool Blankets, full 60x80, worth $4.00, for..................  v

If you want a Carpet Sweeper, you’ll not be likely in many a y to
get another such bargain as BisseVs Superior Sweeper with every late | tjg
improvement, worth $2.75, for.....................................• • • *..................

Anticipate your Carpet Wants. We’re selling all sorts of Carpets at
lees than manufacturers’ prices. For instance, 35c Unions snd 40c 20C
Tap’s, now going at............ .................................... .............. . vr-. • •

If you want a piece of Cotton, a New Drees, Carpets for your house, or 
anything we have, at your own price, the time to get it is NOW, before we

on aa amendment to 
by flvote of 127 to 
thm the bill will be abandoned.

It Is learned that the visit of Sir 
Pauncefote to London le due to 

ns of Lord Salisbury, 
Ith him some 
question.

Cltl *1 It AMD CRIMINALS.

in and woman were arrested 
ket-plcklng at Main’s circus In

$1.75 «fIso 11 FHUage Lots
Including» fine brick residence ^ on^^UUo 
station. The° whole property will be sold en

bloc or ln
Athens, June 30, 1896.

the direct summo 
who wishes to diseuse w 
points of the Venezuelan

Midsummer salmon fishing at the 
lake continues excellent. Yesterday 
Miss May Berney caught three, and 
this morning, when most Athenians 
were sweetly sleeping, Miss B. Hawks 
enjoyed the pleasure of drawing one of 

leckled beauties “out^6f the

Merchant.

V
Mrs. Lillie Payne of Windsor was 

sent to penltentlay for four years for 
abducting a girl named Blssett.

Lansing Alexander was fined $100 at 
Chatham for beating a horse and 
causing a runaway in which three lit
tle boys were Injured.

Mr. W. E. Brown of Ottawa, 
and shoe dealer, and his bookk

Girl Wanted.
A girl to do general housework, about 20th of

August «jtfgZ'tBEBtlSSt
these 
depths.
^ A party of young people, at the in
vitation of Miss Ethel Arnold, are 

pying the Wilson Cottage, Charles-

«I
1

Miss E. M. Richards
Dress and Mantle Making. Satlsfact 

work guaranteed. Apprentices wnni 
Rooms over Phil Wiltse’s Store.

ton Lake, this week. Among those 
from a distance are Miss Stella Scovil, 
Portland ; Miss E. Connors, North 
Augustjv ; and Miss Marie Reynold «, 
Westport. The party is being chap
eroned by Mrs. Kinch E. Redmond.

boot

on chargee txf fraud at 
of Mr. Jamee Robinson

were arrested 
the Instance^ 
of Montreal. Rifle for Sale.POLITICS—CANADIAN.

The Dominion Ministers are at work 
preparing the estimates.

Hon. William Paterson was nominat
ed at the North Grey Liberal conven
tion at Owen Sound. He accepted the 
nomination.

North Grey Conservative nominat
ed Mr. James McLaughlin, the defeat
ed candidate In the late election to 
oiipose. Hon. Wm. Paterson.

The High Court of Independent 
Foresters of New Rruswick have ad
opted a formal prot«% agatnst a 
ber of the Executive under 
going into politic*.

THE AGRICULTURAL WORLD.

The Mormon colonies ln Mexico are 
and ener-

fectcon- 
wo seaa-

A 44 calibre Winchester rifle, in per 
tion, only been in use three weeks in t l-rU».0c-h

r Office, Athens.Several members of the Citizens’ 
Band are in camp at Charleston Lake 
this week. They have their musical 
instruments with them and on Thurs
day evening intend favoring the island 
residents with a serenade. Howard 
Kelsey’s transfer line will supply them 
with a suitable craft which will be 
attached to the pleasure yacht of Mr. 
W. G. Parish. The serenade will be 
well worth hearing, and several Atheni
ans have signified their intention of 
visiting Charleston on that evening. 
When the boys play- at the lake in 
conceit, everything will be lovely, but 
when they gather ’round the camp-fire 
in the evening, and each practices his 
own little piece, the music manufac
tured will force the High-rock echo to 
make an assignment, and cause the 
little bull pouts in Sally’s Holg to turn 
over on their backs and moan.

Reporte

O’DONAHOE BROS. To Rent,
The flat over the Reporter office, consisting 

of hall, parlor, dining room, two bedrooms and 
kitchen. Well and cist era convenient. Suitable 
for a small family without children, or for 
pupils attending the High School, Rent very 
reasonable. Apply %EpouTKll OFFlcK.

896.

to her sor-

arysalBROCKVILLE
but Athens, July 22nd, IWomen who are weak and nervous, 

who have no apjietite and cannot sleep, 
find strength and vigor in Hood s Sar
saparilla.

prospering, owing to frugal 
getic business management.

The recent hailstorm In Central 
Manitoba was the most disastrous ex
perienced ln the history of the Pro-

CHARLESTON LAKE! LOCAL SUMMARY.GLEN BUELL.

Monday, Aug. 10.—A lafge number 
of the Kjiorting characters of this town 
attended the regatta demonstration 
recently held at Brockville on the 
beautiful St Lawrence river. They 

delighted with the effort put forth 
by the Brockville friends to entertain 
and make all hands feel happy.

Your correspondent, having noticed 
a marked difference in the expression of 

of our most progressive live stock 
men, made a careful investigation uj>on 
quiet lines of action, and found that 
the junior member of the firm of C. J. 
Gilroy k Son had received an additional 
member to the already fine herd. When 
by chance we found out that it was a 
large, thrifty, solid son, of the.mental 
type of humanity, we took the liberty 
of extending to the aggressive young 

the right hand of congratulation 
in behalf of the Reporter and its able 
staff of employes. Mr. Gilroy assured 

that both the bov and the mother 
getting along nicely indeed.

A few nights ago the boys arranged 
between the Old Smoked Yanky 

Young Herdsman of the 
Hoetines. The race was quite exciting 
and a close affair. However, the young

A Dandy Windmill, Make It Yourself I
I hafre a neighbor that made one of 

the People’s Windmills, and I have 
been watching it closely ; it id the best 
mill I have ever seen and 
make one for less than $10. I am go- 

| ing to make two immediately and don’t 
farmer cannot have a

Untilreluctance.
ATHENS AND NEIGHBORING LOCALI

TIES BBIBFLY WHITTEN UP.
to bi n.

Ellwood Jackson, the defendant, a 
strapping young farmer, weighing 
nearly 300 pounds, was called in his 
own lielialf, and stated positively that 
he had never authorized the complain
ant to put down his name either for an 
order or for identification ; that on the 
occasion of his third visit the complain
ant had pulled out his book and said 
that he had his name and that defend
ant must take and pay for the goods 
left. Complainant repeated this several 
times, and finally defendant told him 
he was a liar and to tak« his goods and 
get out.

High noon having arrived, His 
Honor decided to adjourn for a couple 
of hours in order to allow the contest
ants to recuperate after their arduous 
work of the forenoon. When the crier 
called the court together In the after
noon there was a decided change in the 
atmosphere of the place. The bellig
erents had calmed down, and when the 
counsel for the defence arose to move 
for a dismissal his voice was low 
and almost broken with emotion, upon
He expressed contrition for the hard is importmt, whether at home, at the
things he had sai-i to, and of the com- seashore or in the country, that 
plainant, but he only wished that the thought be givien to the diet, and as
ends of justice and f..ir play might be further assistance to Nature, a good

Howl's Sar-

Steamer Idle WJiileA call will be Issued on Thursday for 
ne ral meeting of the Patrons of 

y, to be held ln Toronto during 
ond week in September.

The London City Council has ap
proved the scheme for the construc
tion of a sewage farm system and the 
ratepayers wlW 
on September 2.

POLITICS-FOREIGN, 

again stated In Portugal that 
Great Britain has recognized the 
sovereignty, of Brazil over the Island 
Trinidad.

It is reported that the Sultan has 
Invoked Lord Salisbury's aid in ar
ranging for fresh concessions to the in
surgent Cretans.

Having secured the services of a Hrsl-clas 
Engineer, 1 am prepared to lake purlieu out to 
any purl or point of the lake they may wish to 
visit al Bard Times Prices.

B. (J. PHILLIPS, Capt. 
A. KMMANS, Engineer.

str
anyone can

Event* »• Seen by Our Knight of the 
PeneiL-Loenl Announcement 

Boiled Bight Down.

Rural schools reopen on Monday

Algebra Candidates.
A meeting of High School imSters 

waa held in Toronto on Friday last to 
consider maters of interest in connect- 
içn with the recent examinations, more 
especially in relation to the Algebra 

to the candidates. Over

June 10,1896.
vote on the questionsee why every 

windmill when ho can make it himself 
for so little money. The mill is «lur 
able, powerful and runs easily. Any 
person can get diagrams and complete 
directions by sending 18 2-cent stamps 
to E. D. WILSON k CO., Allegheny, 
Pa., and any active man can undoubted
ly make money anywhere putting up 
these mills for others, and I see no use 
of paying $50 or $60 for a mill when 

make one just aa good for $10 
A Brother Farmer.

Notice to Creditors.ic
Mrs. Miller, Prescott, is this week 

visiting her sister, Mrs. 8. A. T&plin.
Mr. Bower Williams of Bedford 

Mills was an Athenian visitor this

Mrs. 8. Y. Bullis and children left 
last week for a visit with friends in 
Brighton, Out.

Miss Etta Ransier is spending a few 
weeks with friends in Selby, Colborne, 
and other places west.

Miss Marie Itdynolds of Westport 
returned home last week from a visit 
with friends in New York.

Mr. I. Knapp, Pluln Hollow, is very
ill. His daughter, Mrs. A. C. Brown, *"ry Thi. Girl, Somebody,
is attending at his bedside this week. I have been reading in your paper

MUs Joynt of Smith's Falls returned 8Bver“1 u,en B.nJ. ‘‘1“t
h<U ony Monday after a viait of have been very aucceasful rel£nfi *,lf-
several day. with her brother, Mr. J. à girl coulll do. 1
W. Joynt, the photographer. have workcd 12 days and have sold 151

Mr. H. A. Stewart, barrister, form- ir0n8 and have $218 left after paying
erly of Athens, has entered into partner- aU exfwnses, Everybody is delighted
ship with J. F. Wood for the practice wjth the iron and I sell one aïlnost , n.a»h «rwm Btakw
of law with office in Brockville. every place J show it, as people think
' The Baptists of Plunr Hollow will they can't afford to he without one as y^XnT.y Jvening

«îtriïïTîrsi! satrxsr Ttr.si waf?-2 a», s r4., ,. tr. sr - ■ - A Snrutœt rar
Last week bills were issued from this g i®n(]e(J |1)y «.jr| gpien-led you are ton Lake. .Mr. Hickey had, in anticj- 

office announcing that ^ „ tr‘ue It,erica.” girl. Anyone can pation of a vieil home of several child-
uer m connection with OhrWt Clpuph ^ info*natiQ„ aljollt the ren, made arrangements to s,xmd s tew
would be held on the 25th mat, and 6 . • u a(yr(Jg8jn« days at Jacobs cottage, and on Mon-
the annual B.C. picnic on the 26th. (’ASKY k CO St Louis Mo. It day afternqon the family were driven 

In connection with the Presbyterian Beema be a winner, as everybody to the lake, followed Jiy Mr. Hickey 
Church, an ice cream social will be held ^j,. writes in its praise. wiül another rig in which was stored
at Lyndhurst on the evening of Wed- the provisions, etc. Justus 8nnth was
nesday, Aug, 19th. An excellent High bolieoi Not*». engaged to take the family to the cot-
programme has been prepared for the q*|,e attention of teachers holding a tage, which he did, and returned for
event, including a grand display of imar„ or third class certificate is call- Mr. Hickey who decided, as they re-
fireworks at the close. ej the following statement : The quired the boat, to row across alone,

A. T. Fowler, son of 8. Fowler of school year, which begins with Sept, a distance of about half a mile. He 
this village, who has been a member of jat next, is, without a doubt, the last started and in a few minutes after a 
A battery, Kingston, for the past year that the following subjects :— young man in a sail boat noticed the
vears, came down to Athens from English Grammar, English Composi- djgut drifting toward the shore, appar- 
Kingston on Saturday on a bicycle in tion, English Poetical Literature, ently unoccupied. Ardie Parish, soft
three hours and a half. He returned British and Ancient History, Arith- of Win. parish, happened along with
via Brockville on Moiiday. This is nietie, Algebra, Euclid, Chemistry, another boat and the
the first time he has been home since Lutin or French, or, Physics and what was the matter, and to their
lie enlisted. ‘ , Botany will cover the course for Junior horror they found Mr. Hickey lying

Rfwd. Instructor Canrobert is in Dun- Leaving or third class certificates, on his back in tho boat with his hand
das this month givingP the township After July, 1897, all candidates for over his hea«t. ThealainiwaHat once a Chance to Make Money,
councils practical advice on road-mak- Junior Leaving certificates will be given au;U>r. C. M, U. Cornell was jn tbe past three months I have
imr. As his services are given gratis, compelled to take Latin and French, or, summoned from his cottage, but he ciearej jpGC5.75 selling Dish Washers,
would it not be well to invite him to German, in addition to all the other found on examination that the vita j did most of the work, my brother
visit this section of lx*ds county 1 work in Mathematics, JSnglish and spark hod fled, and gave appoplexy or be)pwJ e0me. I expect to do lietter
He is fully qualified to advise in ree|iect Science. Those taking Ureek, how- heart failure as t(ie cauae of deatt next month, as each Diah Washer sold
to drainage as well as road-making, ever, will not require tp take the Mr. Hickey was born near Perth, adveitises itself, and sells several more ; Lake 
and hia services have been highly val- Science of the Junior leaving olasa. Lanark County, and was 111 his 66tli [ jonit have to leave the house. People de"t
ued wherever he has gone. This being the ease, would it not lie year. He lisa resided in hoar about the Diah Washeis and send 0nt., W»s drown

—------------------- well to seek to obtain a Junior Leaving for many years unci wan a oiacKBuiiin for them, they are bo cheap. Any lady appears he had a small boy on his
l*e Core* Constipation and Liver Ills certificate one year hence, and re-enter by trade, being esjiecially «kilful m 0l. gentleman can make money in this back- tt'hen they *uddenly both

Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills are the the High School on Sept. 1st 1 the manufacture of butchers kntvea busjneS8| ^ every family wants a Dish ^^rew Harper, an employe-
most perfect made, and cure like magic, The attention of parents is called to and other edge tools. A few years yyaH|ier Any of our readers who have Lawry, a Hamilton, Ont., butcher,
Sick Headach*’, constipation, Billious- the fact that all pupils who enter the ago he purchased the right to manu- en enough to apply for an agency found dead ln his employer’s stall.

eindigeetion and all Liver Ills. 10c High School in September will be facture the Hanes iron ladder and re Crtn ea8üy IIiake from $8 to $10 per day. fhrcon^teslon^hatVea^h^w^caused
Sold by J. P. Lamb & Son. expected to l»egi*i the stqdy" of the escape to which he added several you can get full particulars by ad- by the bursting of a blood-vessel In the

CA8H_$8000.00 worth of crockery Latin language. It is not necessary patented improvements of his own. (|ru8tling the Mound City Dish Washer head- No inquest w(ll be held.
chiim and glassware at Bankrupt prices hereto dUcuai the merit* of thi. Hi» «bop ifiurM ^ | Oo., St. I,oui. Mo, Try it sod publish «££2*"SclÜÎ^ThSïï
Salé continues for a short time only, language > suffice it to say that the time of the olac* Die on Kigin hi., uul^ 1 y0ar bUCceds for the benefit of others. Organ and Miss Hughes, Montreal; a
__T W Dennis. Tea Store and China i Education Department of Ontario con since that time U" has occupied part ; 0. A. D, i youth named Desormeau, Montreal;     -OllV ftl'istilia* MillHall, Brockville, Ont., nearly opporite eider, thi. stud, an import,nt part of of McBr.tney'. .hop on west Mam Krrl,um. ! .TmS'ànJ NOTICE ' 1 UIIStl,12 Mlü -
the Revere honee. ! « good.education and ha. therefore, street. in the prépara- K,ncard,ne’ * Uoy “ __ ' I Si’ffiJîJIÏÏSÜSaiïiïdïiiS.'SwîS!

turning
Kpifïi "i“’r5Æ Cpœ •£*£-!5,5TM2-R-ÂTïSSitrcï; SMur- - 'ES sâüllf gHrysef : SlSSeB;?”6”

Rheum, Ecrenia, Barlier'a Itoh, and ail. satished with hi. obtaining a Primary Miehlgur. The fi.neiMlwaaheld this m property of the dl^te^th’uthé're'?. 'a^^pertlif'î ro- rSmtor °hU when making ihilr requisition. S. Y. BULLIS, Prop,
eruption, of the «kin. 85c. Sold by or Third Claw certfficete- a certificate (Wednewlay) forenoon at 10,30 at 50 poto, the lain P I y opening .I u>. lUOlan w« Inj.torrchool fuad. E conxELL, ïp, f,crk. 1 ^
J. p. Lamb & Son. valid for but three years. Methodist thurcb. exhibitor, »iv, to, t tumn. . . --------------

It I.A Lusus Natures.
While fishing in Upper Delta Lake 

one day last week, Mr. Ford Wiltae 
hooked and landed a pure specimen of 
Pimefodus of the genus Cottus, coraon- 
ly known us the bullpout. Wiiite 
bullpouts are not common in this 
section, and when it was learned that 
the fish was on view in a tank at the 
home of Mr. Wiltae a large number of 
Athenian sportsmen and anglers 
down to see it, tho Repor ter included. 
We found it alive and well and not all 
averse to receiving callers. JlVe view
ed it ih the sunlight, we viewed it in 
the shade, “ we viewed it o’er b'v 
candlelight "and once again the thing 
was white.” There is no chame 
Icon about it. It is an absolutely pur ; 
Albino, not a 8|>eck of coloring pig
ment being visible from the tip of its 
horns to thq terminus of its exceedingly 
flexible tail. Its eyes are a jjright re-1, 
about the color of those of a summer 
duck. In its general conformation it 

all the anatomioel character-

in Re Estate Richard Wood, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given pursuant to Chapter 

HO, R. S. O.. that all persons having claims 
against the Estate of Richard Wood, Yeoman, 
late of the Village of Delta, in the County of 
l/ceds, who died on or about the 10th day of 
June, A. D. 1896, are required to deliver their 
claims verified by Statutory Declaration to the 
undersigned Solicitor for John E. Brown Execu
tor of the said Estate on or before the 201 h day 
of August A, D. 1896, and that aftor the 20th day 
of August A.D. 1806 the Executor will distrib
ute the assets of tho said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he has^hail^siich mHixie.

Solicitor "for Executor.
Dated at Athens this 21st day of July A. IX

paper given 
120 masters were present, and after a 
brief discussion a 
appointed to draught a memorial, which 
will be signed by tbe masters through
out the Province and presented

committee was

It Is announced In Berlin that Prince 
Hohenlohe, t 

a resigned, 
capital

It ia stated that the various Euro
pean courts have received letters from 
the royal family 

King Georg 
favor of the Crown 
if compelled by the 
from her 
Island of 
dominion.

to the
Joint Board of Examiners, requesting 
that the success or failure of any candi
date at the present examination shall 
not be affected by the paper referred to. 
All the motions in this regard were 
carried unanimously. It was intimated 
that the Joint Board of Examiners had 
expressed a willingness to take such 
action as would be most desirable in 
the interests of the candidates.

the Imperial Chancellor, 
. and that he has left the 

for KasaeL
ha

you can

of Greece, sa yinig
orge may abdicate In 

Prince ot Greece 
powers to des tat 

make the 
the Grecian

that
Vaoattlon Time

Is at hand and is gladly welcomed 
by all, es|>ecially those whose duties in 
life have caused them to greatly run 
down /their system to meet the require
ments, physical and mental, forced 

them. With these and others, it

ItilMi.
aspirations to 

Crete a pert of

Notice to Creditors.THE DEAD.

The Bari of Limerick Is dead. 
Mr. Joseph Beaudoin, & post ma 

In Malden County, dropped dead.
Mr. James Bartlett, a broth 

Police Magistrate Bartlett of W; 
Ont., is dead.

and the stir' In the Matter of The Eut ate of Thomas Jacob 
late of Township of Yonge in the County cf 
Leeds, Yeoman, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the pro
visions of Heel ion 36, of Chapter DO, Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, 1887, that all creditors and 
other persons having claims againsk the est 
of Thomas Jacob late of the Township of Yoiim» 
aforesaid, deceased, who died on or about the 
20th day of March A. U. 1806, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver to William 
Francis Jacob and James Spence, Athens. P.U., 
the executors of the said deceased, on or lieloie 
tho 1st day»of September, A.D. 1806, abatement 
in writing of t heir names, addresses and descrip
tions, with all particulars of their claims, 
accounts or demands, and the nature of the 
securities (if any! held by them, duly verified.

And further take notice that after the said 
1st day of September A. D. 1806, the said execu
tors will proeeed to distribute the assets ot 
the said deceased among the parties en 
tilled thereto having regard only to such 
claims as they shall then have notice of, and 
the said executors will not be liable for tho 
assets or any pu rt thereof so distributed, to any 
person <u persons whose claim or claims they 
shall not then have had notice.

Dai id at Athens this 21st d

herdsman outfooted tho smoked man 
and^toained control of the bag of 
weal tin*

Mr. George Offord, boot and shoe 
merchant, Kingston, Ont, died at hla 
home on Saturday, aged 71,reached, and he would therefore dis- building-up medicine like 

pense with the calling of the half dozen gapiirilli had best be resorte'I to 
witnesses he had ready in abeyance, Why not take Hood’s 8ars qrnriHa 
and would move the court to dismiss I now 1 
the case on tbe ground that the com- 
plainant had failed to establish that his I , Andreo ha, conipleted the 
client had done anything improper in | Ration of his balloon at Hamerfest, 
making use of the expression he did , ‘Norway, and is awaiting a favorable 
under the circqmstancre. The com- ^region" °" h'“ ,OUrney "Ver 'he 
plainant’rt counsel, on rising, was also The national officer* of the Irish N 
visibly affected. Ill a low, melodious tlonal AI lance of New York have 
tone ol voice he reciprocated the kindly mfnto
feeling expressed by the opposing which says that to revolution alone 
counsel and said that after a calm after- must Ireland look for her redemption. 

“ " Observatl
were tak

That Wonderful Churn f Mr. David McBeath, one of the old
est residents of Oxford County, died 
at Innerklp. aged eighty years.

Mr. A. H. Wingfield, landing waiter 
at Hamilton, and a poet of consider, 
able repute, died at the age of 68 
years.

Principal Bat 
lege, 
koks

I want to add mji testimony to the 
list of. those that have used the Light
ning Churn. It does all that is 
claimed for it, you can churn easily in 

minute, and get a large jiercentage 
butter than with the common 

1 never took the agency for

possesses 
istics of its colored brethren.

churns.
anything before but so m;»ny of my 
neighbors wanted churns that I ordered 
30 and they are all gone. I think in 
a year every farmer will have a Light
ning Churn, in fact they can’t afford to 
be without one as they make so much 
more butter, apd a good little bit of 
money can be made in every township 
selling these churns. By writing to J. 
F. Casey k Co., St. Louis, Mo., you 
can get circulars and full particulars 
about the churn. A Reader.

Of Woodstock CoL
Hamnrtl'e Point, Mus- 

had been spending hie 
The body was taken to

- ..a. where he 
nseatlon. 
Woodstock.la

is-

Loât. ay ot July A. D. 
T. It. BEALE, 

ieitor for Executors.
18%.On the evening of the 4th of Ai 

near Athens, a Grey Overcoat with a pair

«'arinons of the total solar eclipse 
en in the Island of Yezo, 

case, he waq satisfied to give^is-èonsent Japan, Sund 
to a dismissal of the case/ with costs ce,i^u.lt’ 
against his client.

His Honor, in summing up, said that 
)»e, too, during the dinner hour had 
carefully considered the case and had 

to the conclusion that the charge 
iroven to be of a very trivial 

that he would therefore

dinner reflection on the men of the
It ROCK VILLEay morning and were suc

cessful, but cloudy weather interfered 
with the work of the expedition 
tloned on the coast of Norway. Bet
ter news Is expected from Nova Zem-

Business CollegeWarning.
***** Ula. I hereby give notice that I will 

sihle for any debts contracted by 
without a wri

not be : 
by any pcraoi 

lien order from me. 
JAM EH REA,

10, Con. 3, Bastard.

respoii'
(CASUALTIES.

It is not what a College promises to 
do for you, but what it has done for 
others, that ought to guide you in tho 
selection of a College in which to 
secure your business training. Head 
for New Catalogue that you may see 
what wo have done for others. We 
have secured the co-operation of an 
Agency in New York that assists 
materially in locating graduates.

Address C. W. Gay, Principal
Brockville Business College

Terlflo heat and severe storms pre
vailed last week In Germany and Aus
tria, and many lives were lost.

an employe of the John 
ronto, was drowned in 

hllby on Saturday

my name
Village Council,

The municipal council of Athens 
for the transaction of business on Mon
day evening. The Reeve, Clerk, and 
Messrs. Karley and Blanchard 
present Minutes read and adopted.

Mr. E. R. Witherill was presént and 
addressed the council in relation to the 
manner in whi’ch tbe grading of Isaac 
street had affected his property. The 
matter was referred to the road com
missioners.

On motion, the sum of $200 was 
placed to the credit of the road com
missioners to pay outstanding claims, 
and the clerk was instructed to notify 
the treasurer of the same.

The council adjourned. *

had bee 
nature, 
dismiss the case.

We unde 
was mule 
costs and counsel fees, while the defend
ant must have been out a cool V or 
two in lawers fees and lubricating the 
“ bhoys ” before and alter the trial.

Lit
Portland, 31st July, 1896.Im John Cation,

Etiton Co., To 
the harbor at W 
night.

Russell Pollard, aged 21, of 11 Ar- 
gyle street, was drowned while bathing 
at the foot of Bathurst street, Toronto.

For Sale.
lerstand that the complainant 
ted in the sum of $14.50

• “'ll seasons Jn use - for sale at a bargain, (-an 
seen at Athens B. & W. depot on the 

For particulars, apply to
Athens, August 6th, 1896

twbeSixteen members of a boating 
on the Spree, near Berlin, were d 
ed by an excursion steamer running 
Into

two went to see 14th. 
KA“LE£WM.

while superin- 
f a dredge at 

flying

Mr. Frànk H. Doty, 
tend! the working o 
Ilanlan’s Point, was struc 
lever and instantly killed.

ng
an’ Girl Wanted

SBULLIS'ostomedTo do general housework 
to children preferred^

one ace 
Apply at once to 
Ks. W. F. EARL,

Mill Ht., Athens.

A young man named Charles Brew
ster, aged 16, while bathing at Sunny- 
brae, a summer resort near Hastings, 
Ont., was drowned, ^

Philip' Abbott, the tourist 
killed while mountain cllm 

Louise, B.C.

STEAM MILLif
who was 
ng near 
of Presl- 
Central.

OO TOi ., was a son 
the Wisconsin W'FSro prepared to saw all kindj»of

H. H. BRYANT’S
so Island City

Photo ParlOTjRippiDg.^Planlng, Matching, Band Saw
ing, Taming Newel Posts, Mouldings, w 
all patterns, Heavy Scroll Work, 4c.

Also, Doors, Sashes, and Frames.

lee Cream Made in a Minute.
I have an Ice Cream Freezer that 

will freeze cream perfectly in one min
ute ; afl it is such a wonder a crowd 
will always be around, so anyone can 
make from five to six dollars a day 
selling cream, and from ten to twenty 
dollars a ^day selling Freezers, as 
people will always buy an article when 
it is demonstrated that they can make 
money by so doing. T^ie cream is 
frozen instantly and is smooth and free 
from lumps. I have done so well my 
self and have friends succeeding so well 
that I felt it my duty to let others 
know of this opportunity, as I feel con
fident that any person in any locality 
can make money, as any {«rson 
sell cream and the Freezer sells itself. 
J. F. Casey A Co., 1143 St. Charles 
sk, Louis, Mo., will mail you complete 
instructions and will employ you on 
salary if you can

an hostler ln Lindsay, 
ed while bathing. It DIMENSION LUMBER

dls-
n timber brought in 
Also lo do

from our own logs 
by Oust

s or froi 
outers.of H. 

The

Three doom West of Revere House.
Houth side King .Street, Brockville.

For fine IMiolo’s, also Tinty|*es and Crayon 
Énjarging.

Special Line of Cabinets, only $2 per doz.
%

•O-

ffivs them your whole. 
Geo. B.

Athene, June 9th, 1896.

time. t. 4
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The* difference between 
Free, Silver

Our Removal Sale 
iâ that

Free, Silver at 16 to 1 
means you get 

about 53 cents in Silver 
for $1.00 in Gold 

while, during 
Our Removal Sale

you get
one dollar’s worth of 

Merchandise

worth $1.00 in Gold 
for about 63 cents. 

Easy to
prove if you have 

any idea of 
Dry Goode Values.

----.r- 'V. JPW."1" ^
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